
‘Fear The Beard’ to Defend US Open Fat Bike
Beach Championship Title

Robert Marion, #FearTheBeard, 2016
Men's Champion, US Open Fat Bike
Beach Championship – Courtesy of
Robert B Butler

Robert Marion, #FearTheBeard on the pro Cyclocross
and mountain bike circuits, will defend his title at the
2017 US Open Fat Bike Beach Championship Mar 10-
12

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, NC, UNITED STATES,
February 15, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Better known
as ‘Fear the Beard’ on the professional Cyclocross and
mountain bike circuits, Robert Marion of Mount Airy
confirmed plans to defend his expert division men’s title
at the 2017 US Open Fat Bike Beach Championship.
Now in its third year, the competition returns to North
Carolina’s Wrightsville Beach March 10-12.

“I was really excited and had never ridden on the beach
until the day before last year’s race,” said Marion. “Race
Director Shawn Spencer and his crew do a nice job
mixing the course up with soft sand, packed sand and
obstacles to keep the race very challenging and
exciting,”

An ex-football lineman in 2005 at 260-pounds, Marion
picked up cycling to lose weight. “When you’re 260-
pounds playing football, you’re an athlete,” said Marion.
“When you’re 260-pounds hanging out and watching
TV, you’re just a fat guy.” 

Losing over 110-pounds and turning pro in only 3-
years, Marion found biking, discovered racing, and was hooked. Currently, Marion ranks in the top-12
overall in Cyclocross in the United States and finished in the top-45 in last year’s UCI World Cup in
Belgium. 

There’s nothing else like this
race in the United States”

Robert Marion,
#FearTheBeard

Marion didn’t always compete with a long beard. “Right after I
started racing it was a pretty cold winter training in twenty-five
degrees. I was tired of wearing face masks and decided to
quit shaving,” said Marion. “With consistent victories in the top
ten in Cyclocross at the UCI level, one of our sponsors,
Xpedo, coined the name and hashtag #FearTheBeard and it
stuck from there.” 

“The US Open Fat Bike Beach Championship is a very unique and fun event,” Marion said. “It’s
exciting to see the event growing exponentially every year. I come from Cyclocross, so I really enjoy
the short laps, but I’m a mountain biker at heart so having it on the beach with a fat bike is awesome.

http://www.einpresswire.com


The Starting Line, US Open Fat Bike Beach
Championship – Courtesy of Cape Fear Gear

I’m sure the competition will be tough
again, especially with everybody gunning
for you.”

The 2017 US Open Fat Bike Beach
Championship begins with adventure-
cycling clinics on Friday, March 10;
beginner, sport, and expert races on
Saturday of 8-miles, 16-miles, and 24-
miles; and a fat bike nature tour of
uninhabited Masonboro Island on
Sunday. All activities will originate from
the host hotel, Blockade Runner Beach
Resort.

Marion’s professional teammate, Drew
Bailey from Johnson City, TN, will also
participate in this year’s Fat Bike Beach
Championship. Both ride for the
American Classic / Xpedo Professional
Mountain Bike Team presented by
Maxxis. Marion and Bailey have
participated in two mountain bike races
so far this season, with Marion coming in
first and Bailey placing third, in both
races. 

“Cyclocross racing is full intensity and
aerobic for a full hour. No recovery. No
rest,” said Marion. “On the mountain bike,
there’s a lot of on-and-off dictated by the
trail. With beach racing, there’s nothing
on the course to dictate how hard you go.
The loose sand is definitely the most
difficult. If you need the rest, you can get
it on the packed sand. The one-mile
course is on the beach in front of the
Blockade Runner, and it’s great for
spectators and fans.”

“If you have a fat bike you should definitely be at the Fat Bike Beach Championship,” Marion said. “If
you don’t have one, see if you can rent one. There’s nothing else like this race in the United States.
It’s fun and exciting. We’re looking forward to getting back to this race and the beach.”

The 3rd annual US Open Fat Bike Beach Championship will benefit the Wrightsville Beach
Foundation, a nonprofit organization dedicated to improving public parks and amenities for residents
and the island’s hundreds of thousands of visitors each year.

Click for race information and registration 

Click for race accommodations

http://www.fatcross.com/registration.html
http://blockade-runner.com/
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Contact:

Shawn Spencer, Event Chair, and Race Director
The US Open Fat Bike Beach Championship
E: Shawn@BikeCycleShop.com
P: 910-256-2545

Robert B Butler, Communications | PR
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